
TvB Iigurc«, it <pent 011ly $120.-
390 011 behalf of it-. clothing and
Utiea-~loh;nü sheets,

, l'!iJore.x:Launches National
Ad Push Via CBS Radio

t\11 order for 52 week- uf
rl] participalÍl)ll111 A rthur (;udfrcy

'finw -.tarting June X mar~-. the
fir:.l major national promotion for
Nt1rl'X l.aborutoric-,' Arnitonc ant
ncid (Grey l and head» a hovt of
new orders on CBS Radio.

Otltcr new hus;ine~s includes:
Ik-.t Foods Div. pf Corn Prnd

l.11.:ts ( Lennon & Newell) for l\!a
~llla Margarine and Oil. 26 wcck s
in Arthur God/rev Time sturtirn;. -
fa,.,t month.

Ford Motor Co. (J. Walter
Thompson) for Quality Car Care.
summer participations in Dimen
sion.

Armour & Co. (Foote, Cone S:
Belding) for Dial Snap, summer
p.~irticipations in news and Di111e11-

sion.
Peterson Manufacturing Co.

(Biddle Advertising Co.) for Visc
Gtip wrenches. rcncwa I of purtici
p;1tion in news programs.

New Format Planned
For RAB Conferences

Stations in similar market situa-
tion.; will attend a series of vplit
sessillns within the general RAB
196-l Regional Management Con
fcrcncc« this September and Octo
ber.

This refinement of the previous
all-together-boys format mor e
closely resembles, within the con-

WINS TRACTOR RADIO

E:d'wlinJ. ~fle'f-er (t) won • tuclor udio i11 •
r~-c·e;n..t cori-t•~t aT l(.A:'t'S-TV M•,ys, K;an, Offic•
m•én'llJl!'r T.1rd hltJ (I) urrme·cl th• cont•U.
l!!i!fii'~chdrew more th,•n 100Q •ntrie.s, "011• of
.cnn lt••U~"

Iinc- uf the RAB budget, lhl' I' B
approach to -rution confcrcnccv
(In the cave uf the S.1k-. C'hnicv,
for in-ta nee. I \ B t r;1vcl-, to more
than IOO ruarkctv.) It ª'"º rcflcct-,
the incvcapablc íl':Lllt) th.u, al
though the induvtry dill'' •••liare cn111
111011problems. -.tatiun-. below the
top I00 perhaps -harc them a liul :
more, or differently. th.111 tho-, •.:
in the top 50.

l lcrc'< how the 1964 schedule
-hapc- up:

Sept. 17-18. larrytown H1111,1.·.
Tarrytown, ;-.:.Y.

Sept. 21-22. l Iomc-tcad. I lot
Springs. Va.

SqH. 28-29, Far Hor izon. Sara
-.nt;1, Fla.

Oct. 1-2. Hyatt l lou-c, San
Francisco. Calif.

Oct. 8-9, Western Hill. Lodge.
Tulsa, Okla.

Oct. 12-13, Hotl'I Moraine, Chi
cago, Ill.

Oct. 15-16, Northland Inn. D1:
troit, Mich.

In other RAB dcvclupmcutx,
Roger Clipp of the Triangle Sta
tions. wa« named to the executive
committee of the hoard. replacing
Francis H. Brink lcv , Ottuw a)
Newspapers-Rudio. Campbell Hall.
~- Y.. who recently rcvigncd.
George H. Armvtrong. executive
\ ice president of Storz Hroadca-t
ing. Kansas Cit). ha' been appoint
eel to the hoard.

Educator Retires
The man often credited with

bcinc one of the first in the nation
to offer accredited collcuc cour-cs
in the broadcavt ing field. ami w ith
having conducted the f'irvt -.tate
\\ idc radio audience -u rvcys. retires
this month. He's Dr. Harr i-on B.
Summer' of Ohio State Univcrvity.

Sun1111cr" ha-; been in the fore
ground of communications educa
tion since the early 2lk From I92J
to 19.39 he taught in the Depart
ment of Speech at Kansa-, Stall'
College. his last eight year' de
voted exclusively to the field of
radio hrondcnsting. While there. he
wav a member of the committee
rcvpon-iblc for programing KS·\C.
one of the pioneer educational •.1.1-
t ions in the countrv .

From 1935-..t I. Summer- con
ducted the radio audience vurv e~'·
both for KS:\C and - - in 1'>37-l 1
- for commercial stations in Kan-

LESTOIL SPOT

A lv·promoted summer campaign by
Lutoil sheuld, according to th• com·
party, expand the over-all m.rl.•t for
Jill-purpose doan•rs by 70 perc•nt and
increase store profits on lestoil by 300
percent lestoil Pine Sc•nt deaMer will
be packaged in theH reusable Earfy
American hiitoric.il fluks throughout
the company'i marketing area.

'ª' and low.i. In llJJ1J hi: joined
:--:BC ;1-. c.ivtcrn din ..-ctor of the
Public Sen ice Div i-ion. With the
Blue :--:1.'l\\OrJ.. (now t\BCl in 11J-l2.
he \\;¡, named m.111.1!!crof the pub
lic <crvicc divrvion of that cum
pany and continued in th.u capa
citv until I 946.

Returning to academic lile. ~u111-
111er-. joined th1.· Dcp.rrtrncnt of
Speech al Ohio State in 1946. be
came head pf the radio and t\
education prog rarn. In addition tu
regular teaching ª''ignmt:nh. he
ha- conducted numcrou- -tudrc-,
dca Iing wit h hroadca-t ing.

Tv Push for New Pops
Spot tclcv i-ion in 17 -tatc-, j,

doing the bulk of the job of intro
ducing a new product for Fairmont
Food- thi-, ...urnmcr. Item i- a frozen
novelty c.illcd J111l1-l11lh,,111 IO:l'

milk h.ir on a -.t11.:I. .,,,uh .1 lollipop
in r'ic center, F;1irnw111. whrch la-t
)l'.lí <pent over \hOO.()()() 111 'f".1!
I\' to promote th ice cream .ind
nr1t:tto chip product-. cue- thr
campaign ª' the "hcav ac-.t .ul
vn1 -ing-rn.rrkcnug program ever
nut behind .1 fr1)1,:n novcltv .. Pur-. .
ch.rscd \ i.1 it- 111.'\\.1;1.'n1.·~.l .Qth.1111-

I .rird. the -.ri)h ''ill run into
Aur-u-t R.1d111 h.nd..... up the l\

c.111·p.11p1. .r-, w ill 111.'\\ 'r.1ri..:r .111d
porn H.--if-,,l le.

SJ

I'vH figures, it spent Duly $120.- 
390 on behulf of its clotlting uiul 
Utiea-Moh;nvk sheets. 

Norex Launches National 

Ad Push Via CBS Radio 

An order for 52 weeks of 
participation in Arthur ('nnljrcy 
Time starting June S marks the 
first major national promotion for 
Norex Laboratories' Amttone ant- 
acid (Grey) and heads a host of 
new orders on CHS Radio. 

Other new business includes; 
Best FcxhIs Div. of Corn Hrod- 

uets (Lennen & Newell) for Ma- 
zola Margarine and Oil. 26 weeks 
in Arthur Godfrey Time starting 
last month. 

Ford Motor Co. (J. Waller 
Thompson) for Quality Car Care, 
summer participations in Dimen- 
sion. 

Armour & Co. (Foote, Cone & 
Belding) for Dial Soap, summer 
participations in news and Dimen- 
sion. 

Peterson Manufacturing Co. 
(Biddle Advertising Co.) for Vise- 
Grip wrenches, renewal of partici- 
pation in news programs. 

New Format Planned 

For RAB Conferences 

Stations In similar market situa- 
tions will attend a series of split 
sessions within the general RAH 
1964 Regional Management Con- 
ferences this September and Octo- 
ber. 

This refinement of the previous 
all-togethcr-boys format more 
closclv resembles, within the con- 

WINS TRACTOR RADIO 
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Edwin J. Pfiefer (r) won t tnctor radio in a 
rocent contest at KAYS-TV Hays, Kan. Office 
manager Tad Felts (I) termed the contest, 
which drew more than 1000 entries, "one of 
our best." 

fines of the RAH budget, the 1\H 
approach to station eonferenees 
(In the ease of the Sales Clinics, 
for instance. IxH travels to more 
than 100 markets.) It also reflects 
the inescapable reality that, al 
though the mdiistry does share com 
mon problems, stations below the 
top 100 perhaps share them a little 
more, or differently, than those 
in the top 50. 

Here's how the 1964 schedule 
shapes up; 

Sept. 17-IS. Farrytown House. 
TarrjUnvn. N.Y. 

Sept. 21-22, Homestead, Hot 
Springs, Va. 

Sept. 28-29, Far Hori/on. Sara- 
sota, Fla. 

Oct. 1-2. Hyatt House. San 
Francisco. Calif. 

Oct. 8-9, Western Hills Lodge. 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Oct. 12-13, Hotel Moraine. Chi- 
cago, III. 

Oct. 15-16, Northland Inn. De- 
troit, Mich. 

In other RAB developments. 
Roger Clipp of the Triangle Sta- 
tions. was named to the executive 
committee of the board, replacing 
Francis H. Brinklev. Ottavvav 
Newspapers-Radio. Campbell Hall. 
N. Y.. who reccntlv resigned. 
George H. Armstrong, executive 
vice president of Stor/ Broadcast- 
ing, Kansas Citv, has been appoint- 
ed to the board 

Educator Retires 

The man often credited with 
being one of the first in the nation 
to offer accredited college courses 
in the broadcasting field, and with 
having conducted the first state- 
wide radio audience surveys, retires 
this month. He's Dr. Harrison H 
Summers of Ohio State University. 

Summers has been in the fore- 
ground of communications edue.it 
lion since the early 20s. From 1923 
to 1939 he taught in the Depart- 
ment of Speech at Kansas State 
College, his last eight years de- 
voted exclusively to the field of 
radio broadcasting. While there, he 
was a member of the committee 
responsible for programing KSAC. 
one of the pioneer educational sta- 
tions in the countrv. 

From 1935-4 1, Summers con- 
ducted the radio audience survevs, 
both for KSAC and in 1937-41 
— for commercial stations in Kan- 

LESTOIL SPOT 
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A 9vpromot©d summer campaign by 
Le^foil should, according to the com- 
pany, expand the ov@r-al| mariiet (of 
all-purpos® cleaners by 70 percent and 
increase store profits on Lestoil by 300 
percent lestoil Pine Scent cleanser will 
be packaged in these reusable Early 
American historical flasks throughout 
the company's marketing area. 

sas and Iowa. In 1939 he joined 
NBC as eastern director of the 
I'uhlic Service Division. With the 
Blue Network (now ABC) in 1942. 
he was named manager of the pub- 
lie service division of that com- 
pany and eontinued in that capa- 
eitv until 1946, 

Returning to academic life. Sum- 
mers joined the Department of 
Speech at Ohio State in 1946. be- 
came head of the radio and tv 
education program. In addition to 
regular teaching assignments, he 
has conducted numerous studies 
dealing with broadcasting. 

Tv Push for New Pops 

Spot television in 17 states N 
doing the bulk of the job of intro- 
ducing a new product for Fairmont 
Foods this summer. Item is a fro/en 
novelty called Jolh-lollr. an ice 
milk bar on a stick with a lollipop 
in the center. Fairmont, which last 
year spent over mmK).()()() m spot 
tv to promote its ice cream and 
oota to chip products, cues this 
campaign as the "heaviest ad- 
vert sing-marketing program ever 
nut behind a fro/en novelty " Fur- 
chased via its new agency, latham- 
I aird. the spots will run into 
Aueust Radio backs up the tv 
cairp.ugn. as will newspaper and 
point-of-s.de. 
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